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CUBS HOST PRELIMINARIES
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MISSOULA-Montana's Cubs face rematches with teams with revenge in mind this weekend in
the Adams Field House

at 6 p.m.

The Cubs defeated the Gonzaga Bullpups, 79-72, last

month in

Spokane and last

weekend edged Eastern Washington Jayvees, 89-87, in Cheney.
Saturday night the Cubs host the Bullpups and Monday night the Eastern Wash
ington Jayvees.
Coach Jack McWhorter expects two more tight contests this weekend, "They are
both good clubs and about our size.

I think they will be good games."

McWhorter's Charges have a three game winning streak going for them.
a 102-97 loss to Montana State, the Cubs have defeated jayvee
Whitworth

and Eastern Washington.

Leading

the Cubs in scoring

Following

teams from Carroll,

The Cub record is 5-7.
is 6-7 center, Cris Anderson from Olympia.

Anderson is averaging 16 points per game, followed by Robin Selvig and Scott Hollen
beck with 14 and Kevin Rocheleau with 13.

Hollenbeck is the leading Cub rebounder

with 88.
McWhorter said Selvig is coming

on strong.

In the last four games he is

averaging 22 points and produced 30 points against Carroll and 23 at Whitworth.
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